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Although no formal amnesty was announced. the
authoritles guaranteed they wouÌd not charge
anyone who complied with the request.
Pollce launch ralds
At úe same tlme, the pollce launched a serles of
ralds almed at breakrng the back o[ the crtme wave.
By 28 September. this pollce roundup had resulted
in 857 arrests, accordlng to Maputo City police
Mondlane. Of these. around ten
comma'nderalberto
per cent were deseíers - 70 had deserted from the
army, eight lrom the police. six from the militia. and
one from the securlty servlce.
Of those arrested, 2@ are belng held for theft,
and 15 face charges of armed robbery. Other charges hclude
of
the traJltclrlng and consumptton
drugs, vagrancy. evasion of mrlitary service, and
escape from Jail.
Mr Mondlane said that 645 firearms had been
seized or had been surrendered voluntarily.
The police had also recovered a wide variety oí
stolen goods. including slx vehicies. and I8 motorbikes. as well as teÌeüsions. video cassette recorders. refrtdgerators, stq/es and ht-[i sets. They
selzed flve kllos of precious stones, and "huge quantlties" of martjuana and other drugs, some intended
to be taken intravenously
[Mr Mondlane ,ras not
specilìc as to whether this inciuded any heroin or
cocarne).
.We
are pleased with the rvay ú which the people
have responded to our appeals", lhe commander
told a 29 September mass meeting in the suburb of

MaÍaiala. As part of lhe.o.peration, the police had
asked cÍtlzens lo cooperate wtth them by reporttng
any suspiclous movements or actlvltles.
Mr Mondlane told alu that the operaüon lnvoived
both poüce and troops. and had lts own budget and
speclal "combat techrüques". He sald the amount of
money and number of men lnvolved was being kept
secret.
Mr lVíondlane rvas horrfled by the lynchiÍrgs, and
how people could
told r\tM he did not understand
behave in such a way - partlcularly slnce the death
penaity has been abolished ln Mozarnblque, and the
new consütuUon
speciÍìcally protects the rlght to
Ìtfe and to physical Íntegdty.
however, that the war of desHe recognlsed.
whlch has forced many rural famllles
tabtlisatton.
to migrate to tìe citles, the masstve repatrtatlon of
Mozambicans from the former German Democraüc
Republlc, and the exodus of Mozambican students
lrom Cuba following rioting there last December,
had all added to the high level of unemployment in
Maputo. and had all worsened the economlc sltuatlon in the capital.

Actlon agallst crooted pollcerneu
ln September that
The pollce also announced
legai actlon has been taken agatnst 6ô police ofIicers since the beginniÍÌg of lhe year. They have
inttmldattng
desertlon.
faced charges inciuding
civllians. accepting bnbes, and theft of police funds.
EigÌrt poiice olÏicers in Maputo City have been
expelled from the force. These tnclude polÍcemen
who used thelr firearms witìout justiÍtcatton to kill
cttizens, and some who took part ln armed robberies. AÌl eight are to appear ür court.

